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"Spiri t  of '51" Award

ff errry, whcn vou wer<: thc siinr, hrndsonre senior ciass prcsidcnt at Stuyvesant Hiqh school 51
L l- yeers aqo. all thc printary forces in your life had vou progrenlncd straicht for Carnbridge ancl
Harvard. What else rvould a snrart kid raised in the canvons of Manhattan want? But, thank God, you
had spent yoLrr slunnrers in the glories of Mothcr Nature at Mainc'.s C)arnp ilelgraclc, and perhaps ir was
that which led you to take the other fork in the road. the upcountry routc to Hanover, l)artnrouth and
the great outdoors.

You were a solid citizcn in ottr days on campus, your roonr an isiand of'neatness in the Topliff
c lut tcr.  You conrplcnrctt ted your econonrics rnajor b,v being busirrcss rnanager oi  the l )artnrouth

Quarterly. You orsanizcd friends in starting a llew fraternity, 
' lar-r 

Epsilon Phi. And you began an
intimate acquaintance with the ski slopcs of New England that onc day rvould greatly influence your
personal and professional life, end bccomc r prccious asset to the heritage of skiing at Dartnrouth.

After graduating, yor.r had just bep5un to learn the ropes at Lord.\ Thylor whcn Uncle Sarn pointccl
that long finger and, almost before onc could say, "Forward... MAI\CH," you were in the front iines irr
Korea, a dogface infantrynran right out of Bill Mauldin, taking an enenry bullet in your leg. IJut it'.s safe
to say you were the only GI whose first stop on heaven-sent liberry wrs not a geisha house but, instead,
a Dartmouth Club of Tokyo nreeting. And the accumulated winnings from dugout poker games
contributed nicell, to your postwar MBA stint at Tuck School.

Then it was back to Ncw York where -- in order of importance - you (1) rnarried Amy Poilner,
(2) fathered [{obert ancl Suzy who both.azould go to Dartnrouth, and (3) got a good grounding in thc
advertising business. so good that in 1967 you audaciously opened your own agency, Henry Nachrnan
Associates. It was bound to succeed - you made Anry Vice-President-ln-Charge-Of-Everything -

and so you becanre a, "nalne" in the rnarketing of skiing, the sport you had come to love. That led to
offices and a second home in Woodstock and, ultimately, moving the whole shebang to 14 l)unstcr
Drive in Hanover in 1991 and hanging out the welconrc sign for'51 classmates.

You were also toiling unceasingiy in l)artrnotrth's vineyards. You've done it all - alumni fund and
capital gifts appeals, applicant interviewing, class secretary, 25th reunion pubiiciry chair, and rninr-
reunion chair. As its president, you nursed the ailing Dartmouth Club of Nerv York City back to robust
health, and a grateful College bestowed upon you that highest honor, the Dartmouth Alumni Award.
More recentiy, when budget pressures threatened to close down the Dartmouth Skiway, the College
brought your keen knowledge of ski industry economics to the rescue. Your superb leadership of its
advisory committee has been the cornerstone of the Skiway's dramatic operational and economic
lmprovemen[.

Henry you get nothing but rave notices from friends, business associates and Dartmouth colieappes.
You always see the giass as half full rather than half empry and no worthwhile task is too difficult to try.
Your modest, low-key manner hides a super abiliry to organize, 1'et those you get to work the hardest
praise your knack for "leading" them rather than "driving." You're the most loyal of friends. Your
admirable 42-yet marriage has been the richer for having Arny literaliy at your elbow in everything,
particularly in your inestimable contributions to l)artmouth and to our own class. Many of us like to
feel that our generation was Dartmouth at its best. You seem sincerely to believe that Dartmouth's best
is - and should be - yet to come. It is our pleasure and privilege to present to you the 1998 "spirit of
'51" Award.

Hanover, New Hampshire Octoher 17, 1998


